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Matthew t7:l-9 {KJVI
1 And after six daysJesustaketh Petei,James,and Johnhis brother,and bringeth
them up into an high mountainapart,
2 And was transfiguredbeforethem: and hisfacedid shineas the sun,and his
raimentwas white asthe light.
3 And, behold,there appearedunto them Mosesand Eliastalkingwith him.
a ThenansweredPeter,and said unto Jesus,Lord,it is goodfor us to be here: if
thou wilt, let us makeherethree tabernacles;one for thee, and one for Moses,
andone for Elias.
s While he yet spake,behold,a brightcloudovershadowedthem: and beholda
voiceout of the cloud,which said,Thisis my belovedSon,in whom I am well
pleased;hearye him.
6 And when the disciplesheardif, they fell on their face,and were sore afraid.
7 And Jesuscameand touchedthem, and said,Arise,and be not afraid.
I And when they had liftedup their eyes,they saw no man,saveJesusonly.
e And asthey camedown from the mountain,Jesuschargedthem, saying,Tellthe
visionto no man,untilthe Sonof man be risenagainfrom the dead.
1 And after six daysJesustaketh Peter,James,and Johnhis brother,and bringeth
them up into an high mountainapart,
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2a
lf anymanwill comeafterme,let him deny
1 then saidJesusuntohisdisciples,
f himself,andtakeup hiscross,andfollowme.
tu for whosoever
will savehislifeshallloseit: andwhosoever
will losehislifefor
I
*y sakeshallfindit.
J 26
Forwhatis a manprofited,if heshallgainthe wholeworld,andlosehisown
|
for hissoul?
\ soul?or whatshalla mangivein exchange
27Forthe Sonof manshallcomein the gloryof hisFatherwith hisangels;
and
\
to hisworks.
\ ttren he shallrewardeverymanaccording
1,,"tVer'lyI sayuntoyou,Therebe somestandinghere,whichshallnot tasteof
( death,tilltheyseethe Sonof mancomingin hiskingdom.
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Whythesethrep Theywerethe innercircleof hisdisciples.
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Matthew 2O:21-21(KJV)
21Andhe saiduntoher,Whatwilt thou?Shesaithuntohim,Grantthat thesemy
two sonsmaysit the Qneon thy righthanrl,arl€l#'€+h€' nn the,left,in thy
kingdom.
22ButJesusansweredandsaid,Yeknownot whatye ask.Areye ableto
dlnk of
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baptized
with?Theysayuntohi
" And he saith-unto
the baptismthat I am ba

d be baptizedwith

with: but to sit on my righthand,andon my left, is
not mineto give,but if shollbe givento themfor whom it is preparedof my
Father.
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and Hisraimentwas

white andglistening"{Luke9:29}.
Matt says"Hisfacedid shineasthe sun and Hisraiment was white asthe light"
llvtatttrewfZ
Mark savs"H!"raimentbecameshiniTg,-exceeding
white assnow;so as no fuller
on earthcanwhite then" (Mark9:3).
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3 And,behold,thereappeared
untothemMosesandEliastalkingwith him.

appearwith Jesus?
lAlhvdid Mosesand El'rjah
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2 Corinthians3:14-17(KfVl
1aButtheirmindswereblinded:for untilthisdayremaineth
the same
whichvailisdone
vailuntakenawayin the readingof the oldtestament;
awayin Christ.
1sButevenuntothis day,whenMosesis read,the vailis upontheir
heart.
15Nevertheless
whenit shallturnto the Lord,the vailshallbetaken
away.
17Nowthe Lordisthat Spirit:andwherethe Spiritof the Lordrs,therers
liberty
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Peter,andsaiduntoJesus,
Lord,it isgoodfor usto behere:if
onefor thee,andonefor Moses,
i thiluwilt,let usmakeherethreetabernacles;
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\ andonefor Elias.
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s Whileheyet spake,behold,a brightcloudovershadowed
them:andbeholda
voicgout of the cloud,whichsaid,Thisis my belovedSon,in whomI am well
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hearye him.
I 6
heardif, theyfell on theirface,andweresoreafraid.
I 7 Andwhenthe disciples
AndJesus
cameandtouchedthem,andsaid,Arise,andbe not afraid.
I
no man,saveJesusonly.
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1 God,who at sundrytimes'andin diversmannersspakein time pastuntothe
fathersby the prophets,
2 Hathin theselastdaysspokenu
heir
f,rsSon,whomhe hathappointed
of allthings,by
Jesusisthe finala

Jesusisthe Onewho cam

of Godto man.

I hopevou will markthosetwo
the Onewho is the autho-ritv.
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your Bible.Theyprovidea goodmottofor all of us.

JESUSONt]fi SHOULDBETHEONLYTHINGON OUR MIN

isthat pictureof the Sonof mancomingin HisKingdom.
fisfiguration

